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STEPS WHEN TAKING A CHILD PLUS APPLICATION 

-Get all documents and copy 

-Complete Application Checklist with parent 

-ask if any person in the family has gone through Head Start (to determine if new family or 
existing; some parents are in Child Plus as students) How they answer determines next step: 

 

If No to above answer: 

-click add new family  

-add applicant info (take info off birth 
certificate and ss card while verifying aloud 
with parent). Be sure to check English 
proficiency box for everyone and add other 
language/proficiency if necessary. 

-add adult info 

-add other children info 

-add family info 

-add family income info 

-add emergency contacts (optional) 

-add enrollment info – Program Term, 
status will be new, and select site and 
classroom.  

-continue on same screen to enter 
application date, status, and participation 
year, answer questions, enter eligibility 
criteria.  

-hit save and preview 

-click which child is applying for enrollment 

-click which enrollment record – uncheck 
Print eligibility verification form 

-click preview-can have parent sign on 
computer with mouse. 

-print 

-parent looks over and signs 

-staff signs 

-all done 

 

******Remember you can hit tab to move 
to the next question to speed things up. 
The space bar will check a box for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTES FOR ALL APPLICATIONS: 

-Double check # of people in family 
with how many family members you 
have entered. 

-PARENTAL STATUS:  
   -One parent family – can only have 
one primary adult – all others are 
“other” 
   -Two parent family – must have a 
primary and secondary adult. 
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If Yes to above answer (Child/Parent is 
already in Child Plus): 

-find connected student by searching 
student name 

-click on a green student 

-click on family information while on 
application tab 

-start at the top and ask about the parental 
status, primary language at home, number 
in the household, and number in the family. 
(This will open up dialogue to add new 
family members if needed) 

-Verify/ add / edit phone numbers and 
address 

- change family income  

-add any additional family members at this 
time. 

-highlight the student you are doing the 
application on. 

-Verify all info off the birth certificate, ss 
card and Language Proficiency – be sure to 
check the primary box.  

- click the blue “more” button next to the 
child’s name. Go down and click make 
participant. 

-select a program term (next year usually), 
status WAITLIST, and location 

-Save new application and make sure the 
date is correct- hit save and it will 
automatically take you to the enrollment 
tab and screen. 

-fill out eligibility information 

-hit save 

-go to the health tab 

- click health information tab 

-enter in the medical home and dental 
home 

-fill out primary health coverage 

- Click save 

-click on PIR tab, highlight new participation 
record, answer yes if family is getting TANF, 
SSI, WIC, SNAP, military-active or veteran. 

- Click save 

-go back to the application tab 

-With child highlighted, scroll all the way 
down to the bottom and complete boxes 
for if the child has ever been enrolled in H.S, 
E.H.S. or E.C.I.  

-click save 

-click print application 

-click which child is applying for enrollment 

-click which enrollment record - uncheck 
Print eligibility verification form 

-click preview 

-print 

-parent looks over and signs 

-staff signs 

-all done 

 


